
Review MODULE 9 
1 UNITS 46 AND 47 Choose the correct words in italics. 

o Although it took us a long time, we managed to0pen}'openiflg the old safe. 
I When I was younger, I can / could run very fast. 
2 After he finishes the mechanics course, Oave catl / will be able to service his own car. 
3 Mr Webber matJaged to / could fit th e carpet yesterday, with my brother'S help. 
4 Come this way. The nurse might / call see you now. 
S That restau rant was quite expensive. We may not / coldel nol go there again. 
6 'Why is )anine so late?' 'She cOllld /lot / might tlot have the correct add ress. ' 
7 That must,, '( / can" be David at the door. I know he's away o n holiday. 
8 My heating broke down yesterday but I was able to I could borrow a heater from 

next door. 
9 Why don 't you go up to Mr Gray's office? He call / sllould be back from lunch by now. 

10 Look at old Mrs O'Leary. She mllst / can be at least ninety years old! 

2 UNITS 46. 47 AND 48 Complete the sentences with the verbs from the box. 

could can can't cou ld have ca n't have must must have 
might not shou ld have to be able was able to 

o Elizabeth .~L ................. be in; I can see the light in her window. 

Perhaps you should take some cash with you. The restaurant .............. .. ............ accept 
credit ca rds. 

2 Good news. Thc cngineer ............ .. .......... ... fix you r computer yesterday, so you can 
use it aga in . 

3 You were very lucky. You ......................... ... been badly hurt. 

4 We ............................ go to the museum today; it's closed. 

5 There ............................ been a terrible storm. When Jeff got home he was 
soakin g wet! 

6 Those old photographs .......................... .. be in the cupboard . I haven't looked in there 
fo r ages. 

7 Uncle Mike ...................... ...... gon e away. His car is still parked outside our house . 

S Turn on your TV. They ...... .. . . 

9 I'm having Spanish lessons. I wan t 
to Madrid . 

10 Take some warm clothes. It .. ... ... .... .. _ 

..... .. announced the winner by now. 

. .. ... .. . to speak the language when I go 

.. be very cold there at this time o f year. 

3 UNITS 47 ANO 48 Match the questions 1-5 with the replies A- F. 

a Is Mr Knight getting a pay rise? ___ A He ca n 't have been. He was in the office. 
1 Is it possible to see Mr Knight ----,S He could be. It depends on his sa les 

later today? resu lts. 
2 Is Mr Knight working at home today? C Yes, he shou ld be back by four-thirty. 
3 Was Mc Knight working at home 0 Yes, he should be there by now. 

yesterday? E He can't be. I've just seen hi m in the 
4 Why wasn't Mr Knight at the meeting office. 

yesterday? F I don't know. He should have been there. 
S Is Mc Knight in his office? 
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